
GERMANY LEADS IN

AIR, SAYS 11. S. 'ACE'

Rickenbacker Testifies
House Committee.

to

RESULTS HERE CRITICISED

Most Ot Fliers Haw Quit Because
Government Isn't Encouraging

Aviation, Is Declaration.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. "Germany
leads the world in aerial navigation
today," declared Captain Eddie Rick-
enbacker of Columbus, in his testi-
mony before the house committee on
accounts, which is investigating ex-

penditures in the war department.
"We have spent a billion dollars on

aviation and what have we to show
for it?" he continued. "Our organi-
zation of 18,000 men is gone, and we
have only a few obsolete planes left.
Unless the government encourages
aviation we will be outdistanced by
all first-clas- s powers.

"We ought to have the world buy-
ing airplanes at our backdoor now,
Instead of having to go to Europe to
buy the latest type planes at Europe's
backdoor. During the war we never
took a steD in advance in airplane
construction that was not forced on
os."

Rickenbacker, as America's ace of
aces in the war with Germany, told
the committee of some of his com-
bats, which gave him an officii
record of 26 German planes shot
down.

Rickenbacker said that he and most
of the other American aces de-elo- pet

in the war have left flying and go-.i- e

into other pursuits because the gov-
ernment is not encouraging aviation.

Future Wars la Air.
"What are your ideas with refer-

ence to the desirability of establish-
ing a new governmental department,
dealing exclusively with aviation?"
asked Representative James A. Frear
of Wisconsin, chairman of the com-
mittee.

I think it is absolutely essential
to the maintenance and development
of the air service, and future wars
are going to be won or lost in the
air," said Rickenbacker.

"There must be a man at the head
of aviation who is in sympathy with
its development, who is willing to test
out new ideas, and who will encour-
age American genius along that line.

"Americans have been inventing
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MOTORISTS

Tires
$225,000,000 Year.
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Stale Gasoline.
After it stood for several days,

even in a tight tank, will be-
come dead and slow to ignite. This is
partly to evaporation partly
to cAejaicai changes that take glace.
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GOOD LUBRICATION

ADDS TRUCK LIFE

Overloading Is One Evil That
Should Be Avoided.

STRAINS CUT SERVICE

Heavy Should Be Provided
For by Purchase of Truck That

Is Big Enough, Says Expert.

During the prevailing cold weather,
truck drivers will obtain a consider-
ably higher efficiency from their mo-
tors if they will drain the crank case
frequently, and. using about two
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quarts of kerosene for a bath, turn
the motor a few time, then drain
out the kerosene and refill with new
oil.

The reason for this, as explained by
J. McCallum, manager of the

Northwest Auto company, distributors
of Bethlehem trucks, is that perfect
carburetion is impossible until the

warms up, resulting in consid-
erable gasoline finding its way into
the oil reservoir, which gradually
thins the oil until it ceases to be a
perfect lubricant.

Can Save Truclc
There are many other ways, too.

by . which greater efficiency and
longer life can be obtained from a
truck if the driver will give it the
care it should have. Loading and un
loading can be handled in such a way
as to exert the strain on

chassis. Eighty to 90 ner cent of
the load should be carried on the rear
axle at all times. If the load consists
of some bulky, Jlght andsomething heavy, the light goods
should be placed forward on the body
and the heavy material as far backas possible. If the whole loadheavy, as soon as a portion is removed
from the that from the front
should be moved back if it has to be
carried further before being unloaded.Overloading is another abuse thatehould be avoided except in emer-
gencies. All trucks, while given a
rated capacity, are so constructed as
to provide for this being exceeded at
times but it is by no means Intended
that because a 3 -- ton truck cancarry a load of 4 tons it should be
persistently loaded that capacity.
The safest and surest is to esti-
mate carefully beforehand the aver-
age weight of the loads to be hauled
and select a truck with a greater
carrying capacity. That is, ifaverage load to be hauled is estimated
at three tons, it will prove the better

in the long to buy a
3 -- ton truck.

Probably the greatest are

committed building dump bodies
on trucks. It is the practice generally
to put a three-yar- d body on a on

truck. For this very reason trucka
used on road-buildi- work cost more
to maintain and depreciate faster than
in any other line of work. No more
than IVx yards of gravel, sand or
crushed rock should be hauled on a
3 -- ton truck. A five-to- n truck with
a three-yar- d body will prove by far
the cheapest in the long run. It will
cost less to maintain, will atay on the
job more consistently and last
about twice as long.

Proper lubrication is another im-
portant feature affecting the effi-
ciency of a truck. Sixty per cent of
the maintenance labor on a locomo-
tive goes for cleaning and inspecting.
The average locomotive is thoroughly
cleaned and inspected at the end or
about every 150 miles. It is rarely en
engineer is seen standing beside his
engine without an oil can in his
hand. The best of workmanship and
highest grade materials may be put
into a truck, yet it fail to give
its owner the service he has a right
to expect from it if the lubrication is
neglected. The best materials will
not lubricate a bearing and the finest
workmanship will not keep a truck
out of the scrap heap if wearing sur
faces are not lubricated regularly.

The slightest neglect, while not re
otroying the truck immediately, will
have damaging effect, and will cause
not only depreciation but
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BOXERS SELL REPUBLIC TIRES

Johnny KJltane and Willie Ritchie
in the Tire Business.

A few years ago a successful boxer
usually spent his winnings in carous-
ing and when he finally took the
count was ready for a benefit and
then the bread line. About the only
line of business he ever entered was
running a saloon or possibly a pool-
room. But the young men who now
fight their way to the top are much
more cleanly in their manner of living
and when their ring careers are over
and frequently even before defeat
compels retirement, they have wisely

their earnings.
Two recent cases are those of

Johnny Kilbane. world's feather
weight champion, and Willie Ritchie,
former lightweight champion. Both
have entered the tire business and
both have selected the same tire to
sell Republic tires, made by the Re-
public Rubber corporation of Youngs
town, O. '

Johnny Kilbane is now head of the
Johnny Kilbane Tire company of
Cleveland and Willie Ritchie is seniorpartner of Ritchie & Costello of San
Francisco. Both are working per
sonally in the business, although Kil
bane takes a layoff long enough to
paddle around the country, slap a lew
ambitious boys for a few rounds and
collect some more "jack" to add to
his already neat fortune. Ritchie has
not engaged in ring work for some
time and Is devoting all his time to
the tire business.

The New Torn postofflce depart
ment reported in 1900 a saving of 15
minutes per trip as a result of its
tests with motor vehicles for the col
lection of mail in the downtown dis
tricts.

430 St.
Some Territory Open for Live Dealers.

M'CRAKEIl COWIPANY

GETS PREMIER CAR

Territory Comprises Oregon
and Western Idaho.

LATEST MODEL IS CLASSY

Many Improvements In 192 0 Edi
tion of Car Famous for Saving

the Magnetic Gear Shift.

An announcement of much interest
to the motoring public last week was
that the Premier six has been taken
for this territory by the McCracken
Motor company. This firm also han-
dles the American car and the More- -
land and Commerce trucks.

The Premier car is very well known
here as the car with the magneticgear shift. It has been represented
in this territory for several years, andis very popular In Portland and vl- -
cli ity. as is testified by the largenumoer 01 rremier owners. It is acar of the higher price class.

.The McCracken Motor onmnnn-- Vin

been made distributor for the Premierror all or Oreeon and the westernpart of Idaho. This includes the Idahoterritory, of which Boise is the cen-
ter. The Boise district probably willj
be handled through a sub-deal- er in
tioise. Maj(Jr w. H. Warrens, whofor some years was manager here forthe B. & O & T. company and who
served in the war, will be in charge
of Premier sales for the McCrackencompany.

New Model Very Clasy.
The Premier is Just out with a new

model, which includes many refine-
ments and major It
seems to be furnished with about all
the conveniences any owner couldwant, from double spotlights to a
windshield cleaner, all as part of
standard equipment. It comes with

Fleetwood body, by the
same manufacturer who makes Loco-
mobile and Fierce-Arro- w bodies. This
ts a custom-mad- e body and a very
handsome one. ,

Some of the particular features of
this body which contribute to the
comfort of passengers are ventilator
valves in the front compartment, roof
ventilators in closed cars, special elec-
tric lijzhts, carrying compartments for
tools in the front door, electric .cigar
lighters in both front and rear com-
partments, and in the closed cars a
vanity case for the lady and a smok-
ing set for the man, arm rests, pillows
and hassocks trimmed to match: the
interior.

Plenty or LlKhta Here.
Electrical equipment is exceptional

ly complete with double electric head
lights, both the small lower lights
and the large upper one having non
glaring lenses. On the cowl are two
special two-cand- le power lamps for
use when standing at the curb.

The instrument board lamp can be
removed and is provided with 15 feet
of cord wound on a spring reel for
use as an inspection lamp. Tonneau
lamps illuminate both running boards
and the rear door thresholds, while
other lamps are placed on the top
bow so that one can read ir so dis
posed. On either side of the wind
shield special searchlights are mount
ed. The closed cars have stop lamps
that are automatically switched on
when the doors are opened.

Hand-buffe- d leather, with long,
straight piping and Marshall springs,
are regular equipment The instru
ment board Is made of solid walnut
and is finished in ebony. All the
metal parts, such as handles and fit
tings, are of solid nickel alloy and
cannot rust or tarnish. Two extra
ribbed-trea- d cord tires are mounted
astern. Other features of standard
equipment are Perfection heater in
open as well as closed cars, Pyrene
fire extinguisher, Gabriel snubbers,
Kellogg tire pump, Waltham eight-da- y

time piece, Boyce motometer and
windshield cleaner.

Slnsnetic Shift Improved.
The Premier magnetic gear sliitt

has been greatly Improved In the
new model. It is no longer neces
suiy to Xtress a series of buttons fo
the different gears. A gear-selecti-

finger lever on the steering Vvheel
quadrant supersedes the' push-butto- n

control of the megnetlc shift former
ly mounted Just below the wheel.

The engine has been considerably
improved, the aluminum feature be
ing retained, but improvements in
cylinder construction developing more
power continuously than its predeces
sor. 4 Bock roller bearings. Berg &
Beck, clutch, Delco starter and other
standard units are used.

The new model is a very handsome
car. A peculiar curved form to th
upper lines of the bodies, referred t
as a "Grecian line" and covered by
Premier patents, gives unusually dis
tinctive appearance. The Alemlte lubricating system is used.

QjJr00' trucks
More Power Less Expen

Guaranteed 100 Overload
More than just a truck, "Kleiber" is a Trans-
portation Guarantee.
Every user of a Kleiber Truck is a satisfied
owner and a real booster.

States Auto Sales Co.
Distributors

Burnside

Improvements.

Broadway 4S6

'Sm '20'BIG-SI-X'

zllvJflP- - ALTHOUGH beautiful of Erie and exrrnisitfiTy-rtf- -
rV r-- gr r. ished, the real worth of the60-bu- i sqxiwer Series '

S-f- yt: "fJr z 20 BIG-SI- X lies in its satisfying pel En mancn
"" . records in the hands of critical motorists eveiy where,

testifying to its economy, power, duxairilrty and
- true value. ,

With a Seven-Passeng- er body moarrted on a criagtf
of 126-inc- h wheelbase, it is notable for its exceptional
roominess yet its 3125 pounds are so evenly dia--

ZZZZ tribnted over the entire chassis and so scientifically
- half ncyd thft rt Hrfraa Bfraigrtta.i an mummt any sieet- -

'

r Standard equipment includes cord
: tires, shock absorbers, improved

straight-sid- e windshield toith
- storm-pro- of ventilator base and in--

- E5E tegral side lamps, extension ion--
1 neau lamp, outside and inside door

handles. Trimmed in hand buffed
genuine leather upholstery.

j $2250
- f. o. b. Detroit

iimiin d ji.iimm Oregon Motor Car Co.
$ gBroadvyay at Bumside

Will il!lili!Wl!l!lillMlIlliillllil

SfMbARD-Eigh-
t

feAPowerful Car

is power that overcomes the steep hills it is power thatITpushes through sand and mud it is power that enables
you to drive at a snail's pace without going into second gear.

Power like this is the power of the Standard Eight. That's
why it is the car for the man who wants unfailing response
to every pressure on the throttle. And that's why the
Standard Eight is the car for the woman to drive, because its
control is flexible and. easy as an electric

To know this is to try it. Let us give you a demonstration.

LEWIS E. OBYE MOTORS CO.
BROADWAY AT COUCH

j we are now aliottlnir territory In Oregon and Southern Wuk.
luutuD. Ileaponaiblc! dealers write or wire.

Made by Standard Steel Car Co Pittsburg. Pa.
On. of th tmorld'm largmat indamtrial inmlitrntionm

enby Trucks Score Again

REPEAT ORDERS
THIS WEEK

Columbia Fuel Co. .

Herrick & McCartney
Kenton, 2V-3T- on

St. Johns. 3V2-4To- n

FACTORY-TO-USE- R SERVICE COUNTS

Denby Motor Truck Co., of Northwest
R. J. Monroe, Mgr.

TEMPORARY LOCATION 101 TENTH STREET
New Home March 1, Tenth and Davis Sts.


